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Abstract 

The Kenya Tea Development Agency (KTDA) has been encouraging small-scale tea (Camellia sinensis) 
producers through Farmer Field Schools (FFS) to adopt good agricultural practices since 2006. The 
up-scaling of FFS and Rainforest Alliance (RA) certification to 560,000 tea producers remains a big 
challenge. Hence the need to learn about options, opportunities and emerging lessons for up-scaling 
FFS and RA certification among smallholder tea producers in Kenya. This study sought to improve tea 
stakeholders’ understanding on how successful innovations such as FFSs and RA certification can be up-
scaled to more stakeholders and how to produce tea sustainably. It also sought to describe the options, 
opportunities and emerging lessons related to up-scaling. The study used a Cross-Sectional design to 
collect data from a two-stage random sample of 514 small-scale tea growers drawn from KTDA factories. 
A semi-structured questionnaire validated by extension experts, whose 0.92α reliability was above the 
0.70 acceptable was used to collect data. Face-to-Face interviews, document analysis, record reviews, 
site visits, observations, living the system and a stakeholders’ workshop were carried out to ensure 
triangulation. Data were analyzed using Chi-square at 0.05α set a priori. The results indicated that 
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maintaining the current system with some improvements was the best option for up-scaling FFS and RA 
certification. The researchers concluded that FFSs and RA certification can be up-scaled by increasing 
resources, improving communication, training and educating non-FFS members using different methods. 
They showed that up-scaling training for certification and FFS come with a need for additional investments 
and eventually will alter KTDA’s cost and revenue model of the sustainable tea production. To sustain this 
system, the true costs and benefits of sustainable tea are incorporated in the KTDA business model, which 
implies that donors strategically move from subsidizing costs to strategic investments in human resource 
development, capacity building and extension technologies.
Key words: certification, emerging lessons, farmer field schools, good agricultural practices, Kenya Tea farmer field schools, good agricultural practices, Kenya Tea, good agricultural practices, Kenya Tea 
Development Agency, Rainforest Alliance, opportunities, options.

Introduction

institutional failures, market constraints, limited education and knowledge transfer 
and adoption by farmers of improved technologies are largely responsible for reduced 
farm productivity and farmers’ inability to generate income (Kilimo trust, 2010) - leading 
to unnecessary poverty and food insecurity. Kenyan tea - world famous for its brightness, 
attractive color, brisk, flavor and texture (mutai, 2011) face challenges of output and price 
fluctuations, inadequate affordable drought-tolerant clones and credit for buying essential farm 
inputs. according to braga, lonescu-somer, and seifert (2011), Ktda have been using farmer 
field schools (ffs) since 2006 to training farmers, and to achieve sustainable tea production.sustainable tea production. production. 
by participating in the ffs, which is a learning-by-doing approach, farmers develop skills that 
enable them to identify and analyze their problems, opportunities, feasibility of different options, 
and to adapt to changing circumstances. this flexible, participant-led learning facilitates their 
demand for knowledge and enables them to choose, test and adapt useful technologies based 
on their needs (mwangi, oloo & maina, 2010). the ffs provides a forum for participant-led 
learning, flexible interactions and integration of different types of knowledge.

tea is an important crop in east africa, and is a source of income for countless smallholder 
farmers (rainforest alliance, 2011). the adoption of good agricultural practices (Gaps) inthe adoption of good agricultural practices (Gaps) in 
tea production through the conventional method of extension according to de Jager, onduru,according to de Jager, onduru, 
hiller and Van den bosch (2009) has proved to be slow and thus, ffs extension approach washas proved to be slow and thus, ffs extension approach was 
adopted to increase the adoption of Gaps. braga, lonescu-somer and seifert (2011), hiller, braga, lonescu-somer and seifert (2011), hiller, 
onduru, and Jager (2009) have indicated that in 2006-2008, Kenya tea development agency 
(Ktda) in cooperation with lipton under the Ktda/lipton sustainable agriculture project 
launched four pilot ffss spread equally over four Ktda factories under the department for 
international development (dfid) funding. they report that ffss were used to successfully 
train smallholder tea producers on sustainable tea production practices, which constitute Good 
agricultural practices (Gaps); and the chain actors in the project expressed the need to roll-out 
the ffs approach to reach 560,000 tea producers using this methodology.

a number of quality assurance and certification initiatives such as ethical tea partnership 
(etp), rainforest alliance (ra), fair trade (flo and ifat) and organic (ifoam) have 
been started in the tea sector to guarantee quality to consumers and to take corporate social 
responsibility (de Jager et al., 2009). these initiatives, according to de Jager et al. (2009) 
have set standards and product labels assuring consumers that the products they purchase are 
produced, processed, and certified to be consistent with the set standards. during the pilot 
phase, hiller et al. (2009) report that the need to attain rainforest alliance (ra) certification 
became apparent with lipton, the main buyer of Ktda tea, seeking to buy tea produced 
from sustainable sources. rainforest alliance promotes sustainable production through 
standards set by the sustainable agriculture network (san) (coffee & conservation, 2010, 
rainforest alliance, 2011). rainforest alliance (ra) certification - built on the three pillars of 
sustainability (environmental protection, social equity, and economic viability) - promotes and 
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guarantees sustainable use of agricultural and forestry resources. the successful attainment 
of ra certification by the four factories according to the standard (2011), in the pilot phase 
created interest in other Ktda factories to be ra certified, and since lipton wanted to buy 
tea from sustainable sources, a need arose to prepare other Ktda factories for ra certification 
(Van tilburg et al., 2009). hiller et al. (2009) have further indicated that in 2009, key partners 
(Ktda, ra, unilever/lipton, Wageningen university research centre-lei, africa now 
(now partner africa), and etc east africa) initiated a second phase aimed at up-scaling ffs 
activities and ra certification work through the Scalability of Sustainable Tea Value Chain 
in Kenya. in 2009, rainforest alliance certification was granted to the first group of farmers, 
which according to boselie, hiller and onduru (2010) allowed them to get better prices and 
market access in addition to higher yields and an improved environment.

Problem of Research

despite the high demand, locally and internationally, for high quality tea that is safe to 
drink, some small-scale producers in Kenya have neglected and in extreme cases uprooted their 
tea bushes complaining of low prices and unprofitable returns. failure to adopt good agricultural 
practices (Gaps) has led to low production of high value tea that can fetch higher and profitable 
returns. the adoption of Gaps in tea production through the conventional method of extensionthe adoption of Gaps in tea production through the conventional method of extension 
has proved to be slow and thus, ffs extension approach was adopted to explore its potentials 
in increasing the adoption of Gaps. in recent years, the rainforest alliance and other membersin recent years, the rainforest alliance and other members 
of the sustainable agriculture network (san) had little experience with tea. the up-scaling of 
san standards in Kenya remain a big challenge because of the large base of 560 000 smallholder 
farmers organized around Kenya tea development agency (Ktda) to be reached. 

furthermore, there is limited work done in documenting the experiences associated 
with ra certification and ffs as an extension approach among smallholder tea producers. 
thus there is an emerging need to learn about options, opportunities and emerging lessons foroptions, opportunities and emerging lessons for for 
up-scaling farmer field schools and rainforest alliance certification among smallholder tea 
producers in Kenya.

Research Focus

agriculture is key to Kenya’s economy according to the Government of Kenya (2010), 
contributing 26% directly and another 25% indirectly of the Gdp, accounting for 65% of Kenya’s 
total exports and provides more than 18% of formal employment. agricultural development, 
welfare of farmers and other people living in rural areas can be improved by providing agricultural 
extension and advisory services (akinnagbe and ajayi, 2010). the term extension was first used 
says swanson and rajalahti (2010), to describe adult education programs organized by oxford 
and cambridge universities in england in 1867 that helped extend the work of universities 
beyond the campus and into the neighboring communities. akinnagbe and ajayi (2010), 
Glendenning et al. (2010) and swanson (2008), defined agricultural extension as the entire set 
of organizations that support and facilitate people engaged in agricultural production to solve 
problems and to obtain information, skills and technologies to improve their livelihoods and 
well-being. agricultural education, extension, and advisory services says davis et al. (2010) are 
a critical means of addressing rural poverty, through technology transfer, supporting learning, 
assisting farmers in problem solving, and enabling farmers to become more actively embedded 
in the agricultural knowledge and information system.

in 2008, Kenya and sri lanka produced approximately 65% of global black tea production 
(braga, lonescu-somer & seifert, 2010). tea is one of the most important agricultural crops in 
east africa, and is a source of income for countless smallholder farmers (rainforest alliance, 
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2011). Kenya is the World’s third largest tea producer and the world’s largest exporter of black 
tea (breit, 2010, Gesimba, langat, liu, Wolukau, 2005, obulutsa, 2010, ombok, 2010) with 
approximately, 110,000 hectares of land under tea that is world famous for its brightness, 
attractive color, brisk, flavor and texture (mutai, 2011). in 2009 the value of tea exports was 
Ksh 69 (us$ 0.86) billion (mugambi, 2010, odhiambo, 2010). Kenya tea development agency 
(Ktda) is the second largest exporter of black tea in the world and is responsible for 62% 
of all tea produced in Kenya (braga, lonescu-somer, seifert, 2011). to increase sustainable 
productivity, Ktda with its development partners has been using farmer field schools (ffss) 
since 2006 to enhance its smallholder tea producers’ capacity in soft and technical skills 
(odhiambo, 2010). the agro-ecological content and the experiential methodology of the ffs 
according to stigter (2010) make it a popular training method to farmers.

up-scaling or scalability or scaling-up refers to the diffusion and dissemination of or scalability or scaling-up refers to the diffusion and dissemination of 
locally successful innovations to a wider stakeholder group (Gordijn, 2005) and according to 
sustainable agriculture and rural development (2007), leads to “more quality benefits to more 
people over a wider geographic area more quickly, more equitably and more lastingly”. With 
respect to the ffs, up-scaling requires mobilization of adequate human and material resources requires mobilization of adequate human and material resourcesmobilization of adequate human and material resources 
to replicate the model and also additional organization and finance to facilitate, channel and 
control the flow of information, goods and services efficiently and effectively (davis, 2006).davis, 2006).. 
campbell (2010) notes that ffs provides a scalable model for knowledge empowerment and 
can increase the potential scalability of sustainable technologies such as ra certification and 
any other program taught through ffs. akinnagbe and ajayi (2010) indicate thatindicate that the farmerhe farmer 
field school popularly known as “informal” or “school without walls” is a community-based,is a community-based,community-based, 
capacity building, learning by doing extension model or system that uses adult educationextension model or system that uses adult educationuses adult education 
principles in farmers’ groups. this group-based experiential learning, hartl (2009) and mwangi, this group-based experiential learning, hartl (2009) and mwangi,this group-based experiential learning, hartl (2009) and mwangi,, hartl (2009) and mwangi,mwangi, 
oloo and maina (2010) say, encourages farmers (normally in groups of 20-30) to learn improvedencourages farmers (normally in groups of 20-30) to learn improved improved 
technologies and farming practices through observation. empowerment - an essential feature through observation. empowerment - an essential featurethrough observation. empowerment - an essential feature 
of the system according to dzeco, amilai and crist�v�o (2010) refers to the development ofdzeco, amilai and crist�v�o (2010) refers to the development of 
skills so that individuals can make informed choices in their lives. the ffs system was first the ffs system was firstwas first 
introduced in indonesia in 1989 to counter overuse of insecticides in irrigated rice fields during 
the Green revolution (campbell, 2010, braun et al., 2006, Gallagher et al., 2006) and began in 
east africa in 1995 (davis et al., 2010).

a number of quality assurance and certification initiatives exist which apply or have 
been started in the tea sector to guarantee quality to consumers and to take corporate social 
responsibility (de Jager et al., 2009). they include utZ certified, rainforest alliance, iso 
9001:2008, iso 14001:2004, iso 26000, ethical tea partnership (etp), the international 
organic accreditation service (ioas) and fair trade among others. certification is a market-
based tool that provides the capacity to the customers to select the commodities based on 
their social and environmental concerns (yadal, Kotwal, & menaria, 2007). the rainforest 
alliance is a non-profit organization (hirt, 2011) that works with farmers and other agricultural 
producers to conserve biodiversity and promote sustainability. ethical coffee (2011) defined 
the rainforest alliance as “a non-profit, tax-exempt organization based in new york with a 
mission to conserve biodiversity by promoting sustainability in agriculture, forestry, tourism 
and other businesses”. rainforest alliance (ra) holds the standards and policy secretariat for 
the sustainable agriculture network and coordinates the development of standards and related 
policies for sustainable agriculture network (Volkmann, 2008). to achieve ra certification 
strict health and safety principles such as working hours, rest periods, provision of safety 
equipment and sanitary facilities must be adhered to (sustainable agriculture network, 2011). 
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Methodology of Research

General Background of Research

a cross-sectional survey design, which is the scientific method for collecting and 
analyzing data gathered from two or more samples at one point in time (mosby’s dental 
dictionary, 2008) was used to collect both qualitative and quantitative data from smallholder 
tea producers. to help ensure an accurate and comprehensive investigation, face-to-face 
interviews, document analysis, record reviews, site visits, observation, living the system and 
a stakeholders workshop were carried out. the study was undertaken in 25 Ktda factories 
located east and West of Kenya’s rift Valley, which divides the country right in the middle 
between east and West. data was collected from Ktda factories in embu, meru, Kiambu, 
murang’a, Kirinyaga and nyeri counties in the east while those in the West are in Kericho, 
bomet, Vihiga, nandi, mt elgon, nyamira and Kisii counties. these areas have tea as a major 
economic activity, most of the tea growers were small-scale farmers that delivered their tea to 
Ktda factories, farmers field school were being used as a training methodology, farmers had 
been trained in ra certification and the locations enabled to capture agro-ecological, ethnical, 
social-cultural diversity that characterized the tea growing areas in Kenya.

Sample of Research

the target population for this study was all Ktda smallholder tea producers totaling 
560,000. a two-stage random sampling technique based on factories and farmers field school 
was used to sample 514 tea growers. a random sample of 25 Ktda factories was selected. a 
total of 20 ffss members per factory were randomly selected purposively from ffs groups. 
a two-stage random sampling provided greater precision, guard against an unrepresentative 
sample and is less costly (Kothari, 2008). data was collected from all ffs’s’ experts, and Ktda 
extension agents in the target area, from randomly selected representatives of ffs participants 
and tea stakeholders.

Instrument and Procedures

a questionnaire containing closed-ended and open-ended items and two check-lists 
developed by the researchers was used to collect qualitative and quantitative data from ffs-
trained tea growers, from ra trained farmers, ffs facilitators, farmers delivering tea to the 
25 selected factories and from stakeholders in the value chain. Validity was ascertained by a 
panel of extension experts while a pilot test involving 30 farmers in nandi county indicated 
the questionnaire’s reliability coefficient of 0.92α which was above the threshold for acceptable 
reliability of 0.70α, with the significance level set a priori at 0.05α.

Data Analysis

the data were expressed in charts, tables and an organization structure while cross 
tabulation and chi-square were used to determine association and relationships for categorical 
data. the quantitative data were coded and analyzed using the statistical package for social 
sciences (spss). both qualitative and quantitative data were analyzed to inform the options, 
opportunities and provided emerging lessons for up-scaling ffs and ra certification.
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Results of Research 

to enhance up-scaling of ffss and ra certification (table 1), over 23% of the ffs 
members suggested to be facilitated to visit other successful groups, 21% suggested empowering 
ffs trained farmers to form, facilitate and train new ffs, 19% support ffs groups with 
material resources and 16% suggested providing funds to paying farmer led-ffs facilitators 
and ffs members. approximately 16% of the respondents suggested facilitation of members in 
ffs to become role models by motivating them, 12% suggested Ktda to increase the number 
of farmer-led ffs and ra facilitators, 6% suggested popularizing ffs and ra certification 
through public forums like barazas, 5% to reduce the costs involved in ra certification while 
5% suggested reduced ffs meeting time.

Table 1. Suggestions by Farmers on How to Up-scale FFSs or RA Certification 
(N=514).

Suggestions by farmers on how to up-scale FFSs or RA Certification Frequency %
FFS members to be facilitated to visit other successful groups 121 23.5
Empower FFS trained farmers to form, facilitate and train new FFS 108 21.0

Support FFS groups with material resources 100 19.5

Provide funds to paying farmer led-FFS facilitators and FFS members 81 15.8
Facilitate members in FFS to become role models by motivating them 80 15.6
KTDA to increase the number of farmer-led FFS and RA facilitators 63 12.3
Popularize FFS and RA certification through public forums like barazas 32 6.2
Reduce the costs involved in RA certification 28 5.4
Reduce FFS meeting time 24 4.7
Use the tea buying centre as avenues for training FFS by Lead farmers 16 3.1

Improving linkages of FFS members to other extension providers, FFS networks and initiate 
income generating projects 11 2.1

Increase the number of FFS facilitators 9 1.8
Reward farmers that have implemented RA in their farm 6 1.2

half (50%) of the ffs members (figure 1) said they were taught through a combination 
of english, Kiswahili and Vernacular, 23% of them communicated using vernacular alone, 
21% Kiswahili and Vernacular and 6% in english and Vernacular. over 94% of smallholders 
indicated the language used in their ffs was appropriate.
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Figure 1: Main language used in the FFS and RA training.

over 53% of the ffs members grew tea in their individual farms, 43% of them grew 
at the family land and 4% grew on hired land (table 2). less than a third (30%) of the ffs 
groups had income generating activities. about 10% of the income generating projects were 
in horticulture and bee keeping, 8% in table-banking and 3% in tea nursery and seedlings. 
over 14% of the proceeds from income generating activities in ffs were used to buy farm 
inputs, 10% to save in a cooperative society, 9% to buy food, 8% to buy tea seedlings for 
gaping and 6% to hire farm labour. over 90% of the tea based ffs were facilitated by Ktda 
extension agent with 77% ffs members rating of the ffs facilitator’s expertise in guiding the 
ffs activities as high. 

about 84% of the ffs members indicated that farmers’ adapting available technology 
effectively for tea improvement was one of the factors that explained how tea-related ffs up-
scaling processes work. approximately 69% of the ffs members indicated that ffs up-scaling 
process can be improved by reducing success-related challenges through proactive strategic 
research, 70% indicated ffs up-scaling process can be improved by engaging in strategic 
partnerships with relevant stakeholders, 61% indicated it can be improved by developing new 
markets that are responsive to consumer tastes, 76% indicated improvement through networking 
with stakeholders who are involved in ffs up-scaling while 80% indicated careful monitoring 
and assessment of impacts as another factor that explained how tea-related ffs up-scaling 
processes work.
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Table 2. Factors that explain how up-scaling processes work (N=514).

Factors Frequency Percent

The type of land tenure system among tea growers

Individual land tenure system 272 53.0
Family land 221 43.0
Hired land 21 4.0
FFS groups with income-generating activities 154 30.0
Income generating activities by the FFS groups
Horticulture and bee keeping 49 9.5
Table banking/Merry go round 39 7.6
Tea nursery and selling tea seedlings 16 3.1
Soap making 7 1.4
Agro-forestry tree nurseries 4 .8
Pruning machine 1 .2
Keeping goat 1 .2

How FFS group members used the proceeds from income generating activities
Buying farm inputs 74 14.4
Saving in a SACCO 53 10.3
Buying food 46 8.9
Buying seedlings for gaping (infilling) 43 8.4
Hiring farm labour 31 6.0
Training materials 22 4.3
Paying facilitators 3 .6
Who Facilitates the tea based FFS
KTDA extension agent. 466 90.7
FFS-trained farmer 46 8.9
None-farmer expert  2 .4

FFS members rating of the facilitator’s expertise in guiding the FFS activities
High 396 77.0
Moderate 117 22.8
Low 1 .2
FFS group member, have you been involved in collective tea marketing 23 4.5
Factors explaining how tea-related FFS up-scaling processes work 
Farmers adapting available technology effectively for tea improvement. 433 84.2
Reducing success-related challenges through proactive strategic research 352 68.5
Engaging in strategic partnerships with relevant stakeholders. 359 69.8
Developing new markets that are responsive to consumer tastes. 315 61.3
Improving networking with stakeholders involved in FFS up-scaling. 392 76.3
Careful monitoring and assessment of impacts. 412 80.2
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over 93% of the ffs members interviewed (table 3) indicated that their ffs had an 
established leadership structure which included the position of chairman, secretary, treasurer 
and committee members. smallholder farmers in the ffs exercised various leadership roles as 
group officials, members, time keepers, lead farmers, appreciating visitors and group members 
through clapping, singer, energizer and ffs pastors. about 37% of the ffs groups were linked 
to other networks, groups or partners. about 12% of them were linked to the ministry of 
agriculture, ministry of livestock or dairy Goat association of Kenya that provided extension 
and training. over 4% were linked to other ffs groups while 3% were linked to farmers’ forums. 
over 20% of the ffs members benefited through exchange of ideas, skill and experience from 
the linkages or networks, 5% of the ffs groups got trainers and facilitators to their ffs group, 
4% enjoyed community relations, 2% were provided with credits and markets or benefited from 
acquisition of inputs to the ffs members. 

Table 3. Governance in FFS (N=514).

Leadership structure in your FFS Frequency Percent
FFS groups with an established leadership structure 496 96.5
Chairman 495 96.3
Secretary 494 96.1
Treasurer 476 92.6
Committee member 490 95.3

Leadership roles (duties) in the FFS
FFS Member 198 38.5
Chairman, chairlady of the sub group, vice-chairman 72 14.0
Host and in-charge of plucking tea at the experiment plots in the farm 8 1.6
Secretary, vice secretary, sub group secretary, 119 23.2
Treasurer 11 2.1
Appreciating visitors and group members by clapping and singing 12 2.4
Trainer/Lead farmer/ Facilitator 13 2.5
Lead prayers in FFS meetings, pastor 8 1.6
Provide and preparing venue for FFS meetings 2 .4
Time keeper and discipline master 21 4.1

FFS groups linked to other networks, groups or partners 190 37.0

Name of the FFS networks groups or partners the FFS groups are linked to 
Government Ministries or Dairy Goat Association of Kenya 61 11.9 
FFS groups/Networks 18 3.5
Mununga integrated forum 13 2.5
UTZ Certification 5 1.0
Other groups in table banking 1 .4
Buyers of tree seedlings 1 .4
Muramati Sacco/bank 2 .4
Mwanga 1 .2
Coffee farmers 1 .2
Iruma 1 .2

Various ways that FFS groups benefit from the linkages or networks 
Exchange of ideas, skill and experience 102 19.8
Benefited from trainers, and facilitators to the FFS group 25 4.9
Community relations 21 4.1
Credits and marketing together 9 1.8
Provided and facilitated acquisition of inputs to the FFS members 8 1.6
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the main information source (figure 2) on farmer field schools and rainforest alliance 
certification was extension officers (85% and 78%), followed by Kenya tea development 
agency (71% and 70%), farmer field schools (39% and 47%), farmer-teachers (24% and 
25%) and farmer groups (22% and 21%) respectively. newspaper and churches were other 
important sources of information for ffs and ra certification.

Figure 2: First sources of information on FFS and RA certification. 

the results (table 4) indicated four options for up-scaling farmer field schools andup-scaling farmer field schools and 
rainforest alliance certification. they include:
1. maintain the system as it is. the strength of this option is that it is already working, many 

ffss are operational and some factories are ra compliant. the major weakness is that it 
may take longer before all Ktda farmers are reached and the speed of scalability will be 
slowed or halted.

2. have ffs only: the strength of this option is that farmers will benefit from hands on 
experience. however, farmers will miss benefits of ra certification and this methodology 
may not reach educated and well to do farmers, whose opportunity cost of attending ffss is 
very high. 

3. have ra only: the strength of this option is that all physical and human resources can 
be used to enhance ra certification. but ra certification deals with tea that is already 
established and therefore prospective tea growers will not benefit from ra certification in 
the initial stage of developing their tea farms. also, farmer might not benefit from other 
extension methods such as field days and other methods of transferring technologies.
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4. maintain the current system with some improvements including use of field days, farm 
visits and mass media. the strength of this option is that compliance with up-scaling of 
ffs and ra certification would be faster and would benefit more farmers, the quantity and 
quality of sustainable tea would be increased, market accessibility would be guaranteed and 
all stakeholders in the value chain would benefit from sustainable tea. more physical and 
human resource would be required. however, goodwill from different stakeholders will be 
required to make the system efficient and effective. improvement on this option can be made 
to reach educated and well-to do farmers through information technology like internet and 
telephone messaging, initiate farmer-led ffs, involve other stakeholders and ensure that 
in the management structure of Ktda people are specifically assigned to do participatory 
monitoring and evaluation.

Table 4. Options for up-scaling Farmer Field Schools and Rainforest Allianceup-scaling Farmer Field Schools and Rainforest Alliance 
Certification.

Option Strengths Weaknesses Proposal for improvements/ 
implications 

Maintain the 
system as it is 

It is already working.
Many FFSs are 
operational and some 
factories are RA compli-
ant 

It may take longer before all 
KTDA farmers are reached 

Implication
A. People are satisfied with its 
current performance
B. No additional investment of 
staff and resources
C. Speed of scalability will be 
slowed or halted 

Have FFS only
Farmers will benefit 
from hands on experi-
ence 

Farmers will miss benefits of RA 
certification.
FFSs may not reach educated 
and well to do farmers, whose 
opportunity cost of attending 
FFSs is very high 

Implication
Farmer might not benefit from 
other extension methods such as 
field days and other methods of 
transferring technologies 

Have RA only

All physical and human 
resources can be used 
to enhance RA certifica-
tion

RA certification deals with tea 
that is already established 
and therefore prospective tea 
growers will not benefit from RA 
certification in the initial stage of 
developing their tea farms.

Implication
Farmer might not benefit from 
other extension methods such as 
field days and other methods of 
transferring technologies.

Maintain the 
current system 
with improve-
ments that in-
clude field days, 
farm visits and 
mass media. 
This scenario is 
a combination 
of the FFS and 
Training for RA 
certification

Compliance with up-
scaling of FFS and RA 
certification would be 
faster and would benefit 
more farmers.
The quantity and qual-
ity of sustainable tea 
would be increased.
Market accessibility 
would be guaranteed.
All stakeholders in 
the value chain would 
benefit from sustainable 
tea production

More physical and human 
resource would be required.
Goodwill from different stake-
holders will be required to make 
the system efficient and effective

Reach educated and well-to 
do farmers through information 
technology like Internet and 
Telephone messaging. 
Initiate farmer-led FFS
Involve other stakeholders.
Ensure that in the management 
structure of KTDA people are 
specifically assigned to do PM&E
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the research results have indicated various opportunities for up-scaling farmer fieldopportunities for up-scaling farmer field for up-scaling farmer fieldup-scaling farmer field 
schools and rainforest alliance certification among smallholder tea producers. they include (1) 
many stakeholders are aware and would probably support harmonization of various certification 
standards in the tea sector because it would remove duplication and ineffective use of physical 
and human resources thereby reducing costs of compliance; (2) most smallholder farmers own 
land and can decide on how it is used for up-scaling ffs and ra certification; (3) there is 
goodwill from stakeholders to support scalability of ffs and ra certification; (4) learning 
from stakeholders on how to manage time so that farmers are not bored or loose interest during 
ffs sessions; (5) improve ffs and facilitators’ efficiency and effectiveness in sustainable 
tea production by increasing resources for buying ppes, tree seeds and seedlings and for the 
collection and disposal of non-biodegradable and recyclable materials; (6) building the capacity 
of lead farmers to deliver extension services more effectively; (7) improve communication and 
training of staff and farmers to enhance adoption of ffs and ra certification principles; (8) 
educating non-ffs members on the benefits of ffs and ra principles; and (9) using a variety 
of methods to disseminate information on ffs and ra certification.

the results showed emerging lessons for up-scaling farmer field schools and rainforest for up-scaling farmer field schools and rainforestup-scaling farmer field schools and rainforest 
alliance certification among smallholder tea producers in Kenya. they include (1) most 
stakeholders do not fully understand the concept and value of cost-sharing in the scalability 
process of ffs and ra certification. (2) an understanding of the value and usefulness of 
ffs and ra certification would motivate stakeholders to morally and financially support the 
scalability process. this lesson is very important because the business case for certification and 
ffs has not been clear to any of the stakeholders. the actual costs and benefits for conversion, 
compliance and mainstreaming of sustainability in all factories has not yet systematically been 
analyzed and shared transparently with all stakeholders. (3) Graduates of ffs can be effectively 
used to enhance scalability of ffs and ra certification because they know the area well, are 
cheaper, are readily available and are willing to do the job at a lower cost. (4) proper and 
timely training of staff and farmers on the scalability of ffs and ra certification can enhance 
its implementation. (5) during the time reserved for preparing factories for ra certification, 
the staffs involved tend to focus too much time on that activity at the expense of other equally 
important issues. (6) in addition to Ktda, other actors are required to harness the tea growers’ 
diverse socio-economic status, needs and priorities. (7) most of the tea factories that had received 
ra certification had benefited from financial sponsorship by would-be buyers or sustainable 
trade initiative (idh). (8) some tea producers have not yet fully owned the ra certification 
practices as part of sustainable tea production. (9) although barazas, tea buying centres and 
other farmers’ forums can be used for sensitizing ra certification, they would be more effective 
if supported by intensive training and demonstrations. (10) recruiting lead farmers without 
some minimum qualification requirements made them unable to train their fellow tea growers 
effectively. (11) Governance and conflict resolution can be improved by providing a feedback 
mechanism in which ffs members freely express their concerns and recommendations. 
(12)there is insufficient effort to target youthful, elderly and women tea producers. (13) ffss 
with a variety of income-generating activities such as agro-forestry, tree nursery, bee keeping, 
rabbit keeping, horticulture and harvesting of water run-off are likely to be more sustainable. 
the income generated from such ventures can partially and to some extent fully used to hire 
facilitators, paying variable costs and providing success stories. (14) recruiting ffs members 
through barazas by asking for volunteers affects group cohesion, learning and sustainability. 
(15) ffss’ total dependence on Ktda factories for financial support affects their sustainability 
but linking them to other stakeholders such as nGos and Government ministries improves 
sustainability. (16) increased up-scaling poses a challenge in building ffs group cohesion and 
information-sharing among the stakeholders such as the Ktda head office, Ktda factories 
and ffs networks. (17) some farmers have inadequate understanding of the benefits of ra 
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certification. (18) tea growers do not understand why they are not paid for attending Ktda-
organized activities while other organizations pay them for attending their meetings. (19) in 
some areas, farmers were willing to attend ffs meetings but because they depended on meager 
daily pay for their subsistence, they often opted to go for activities that earned them money.

Discussion

the research findings agree with those of eicher (2007) that the success of a farmer field 
school depends largely on the motivation and dedication of its participants. the suggestion 
to increase the number of farmer-led ffs and ra facilitators by employing/engaging ffs 
graduates permanently to train other farmers agrees with bunyatta et al. (2006) and rusike et 
al. (2004) that most ffs’s graduates are willing to share information with other farmers and 
to facilitate the formation of more ffs in their communities if given financial support. stigter 
(2010) proposed a strategy of up-scaling using farmer-led and partial self-funded ffss. the 
findings revealed that the presence of secure land tenure systems supported the ffs and ra 
certification scaling-up efforts which agree with the finding of the sustainable agriculture and 
rural development (2007). less than a third (30%) of the ffs groups had income generating 
activities yet income generating activities increase sustainability and effectiveness of the 
overall ffs approach because the proceeds to buy farm inputs, save in a cooperative society, 
buy food, buy tea seedlings for gaping and even hire farm labour. over 90% of the tea based 
ffs were facilitated by Ktda extension agent with 77% ffs members rating of the ffs 
facilitator’s expertise in guiding the ffs activities as high. this agrees with hartl (2009) and 
endalew (2009) assertion that the ffs facilitators must have skills to addressing farmers’ need, 
managing participatory, discovery-based learning as well as technical knowledge to guide 
the groups’ learning and action process, and help in reducing dependence of ffs groups on 
external support, besides up-scaling ffs coverage, increasing sustainability and effectiveness 
of the overall ffs approach.

the findings revealed that upscaling of ffs could be enhanced by farmers’ adapting 
available technology effectively for tea improvement, reducing success-related challenges 
through proactive strategic research, engaging in strategic partnerships with relevant stakeholders, 
developing new markets that are responsive to consumer tastes, networking with stakeholders 
who are involved in ffs up-scaling and careful monitoring and assessment of impacts. the 
findings showed that over 93% of the ffs members an established leadership structure, that 
smallholder farmers in the ffs exercised various leadership roles, and only a third of the ffs 
groups were linked to other networks, groups or partners. linkages to networks federations/ 
associations according to braun et al. (2006), nyambati et al. (2011) and World economic 
forum (2011) connect ffs members by bringing them close to government institutions and other 
service providers such as micro-credit institutions, research and development organizations and 
thus improving the efficiency effectiveness and sustainability of the up-scaling process. ffs 
members also gain self-confidence, get empowered, exercise leadership and play an important 
role for strengthening rural institutions (hartl, 2009) and assist ffs groups to be self-evolving, 
grow strong, cultivate mutual trust, transparency, good and democratic leadership (food and 
agriculture organization, 2008).

the findings revealed that there is an oportunity to up-scale ffs and ra certification 
by using other methods of training farmers and creating awareness such as newspaper, radio, other methods of training farmers and creating awareness such as newspaper, radio, 
television, churches among others. the findings indicated four options for up-scaling farmerthe findings indicated four options for up-scaling farmerup-scaling farmer 
field schools and rainforest alliance certification namely mmaintaining the system as it is,maintaining the system as it is, 
have ffs only, have ra only or maintaining the current system with some improvements 
including use of field days, farm visits and mass media. maintaining the current system with 
some improvements is the best option because the compliance with up-scaling of ffs and 
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ra certification would be faster and would benefit more farmers, the quantity and quality 
of sustainable tea would be increased, market accessibility would be guaranteed and all 
stakeholders in the value chain would benefit from sustainable tea. more physical and human 
resource would be required. however, goodwill from different stakeholders will be required to 
make the system efficient and effective.

the research findings also indicated various opportunities for up-scaling farmer fieldopportunities for up-scaling farmer field for up-scaling farmer fieldup-scaling farmer field 
schools and rainforest alliance certification among smallholder tea producers which can be 
utilized such as improving ffs and facilitators’ efficiency and effectiveness in sustainablemproving ffs and facilitators’ efficiency and effectiveness in sustainable 
tea production by increasing resources for buying ppes, tree seeds and seedlings and for the 
collection and disposal of non-biodegradable and recyclable materials, building the capacity 
of lead farmers to deliver extension services more effectively, improving communication 
and training of staff and farmers to enhance adoption of ffs and ra certification principles, 
educating non-ffs members on the benefits of ffs and ra principles, and using a variety 
of methods to disseminate information on ffs and ra certification. the results showedthe results showed 
emerging lessons for up-scaling farmer field schools and rainforest alliance certification for up-scaling farmer field schools and rainforest alliance certificationup-scaling farmer field schools and rainforest alliance certification 
among smallholder tea producers in Kenya. an understanding of the value and usefulness ofan understanding of the value and usefulness of 
ffs and ra certification would motivate stakeholders to morally and financially support the 
scalability process. Graduates of ffs can be effectively used to enhance scalability of ffs 
and ra certification because they know the area well, are cheaper, are readily available and 
are willing to do the job at a lower cost. proper and timely training of staff and farmers on the 
scalability of ffs and ra certification can enhance its implementation. recruiting lead farmers 
without some minimum qualification requirements made them unable to train their fellow tea 
growers effectively. ffss with a variety of income-generating activities such as agro-forestry, 
tree nursery, bee keeping, rabbit keeping, horticulture and harvesting of water run-off are likely 
to be more sustainable and are likely to afford hiring facilitators, paying variable costs and 
providing success stories. in some areas, farmers were willing to attend ffs meetings but 
because they depended on meager daily pay for their subsistence, they often opted to go for 
activities that earned them money.

all the issues discussed in this study are intertwined. While improvements in the system 
are envisaged in the short and in the long term, a general consensus has emerged for: (i) using 
selected ffs graduates as lead farmers in ra certification training and farm inspections 
to tap into the two knowledge bases provided through ffs and ra certification training (ii) 
integrating some of the Good agricultural practices in the san standard in ffs sessions such 
as safe use of agrochemicals and riverine protection; and (iii) using field days and tea buying-
centre meetings to sensitize farmers on both ra and ffs issues. managing these changes 
require institutional and policy adjustments within Ktda and enhanced dialogue with existing 
donors and collaborators for strategic intervention that can ensure continuity beyond donor 
funding. since development is an on-going continuum, the challenge is that most projects/ 
programs have short life cycles and are rarely implemented within a time frame and a funding 
cycle that allows for the process of change to fully take place unless strategic interventions on 
sustainability are in-built. this probably, explains why idh may be exploring the option of 
strategic resource development that would make the system self-sustaining. most of the project 
costs in phase 1 were largely met by the donors. during the next phase it will be advisable to 
create structures and process within Ktda that can sustain the system of certification. Ktda 
is now bearing the costs of audit fees and lead farmers previously borne by ra/ idh funding, 
but more costs such as those for ra trainings are still being met by donors. While this line of 
thinking holds, arguments exist that when Ktda in-kind contribution (human resources and 
staff time) is fully documented/ “monetarized” as opportunity cost, then the current perceptions 
on cost structure on ra certification may probably look different. With regards to marketing, 
there is still room for improvement. fortunately, Ktda has started an initiative to make every 
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buyer of ra certified tea to pay “sustainability fees” which will eventually ploughed back to the 
factories to partially cater for the costs of certification though the initiative is still at its infancy 
stage. 

Conclusions

based on the results of the study, the researchers concluded that up-scaling of ffs 
and ra certification can be enhance; farmers can adapt available tea production technologies 
effectively; success-related challenges can be reduced through proactive strategic research 
and through engaging in strategic partnerships with relevant stakeholders; new markets that 
are responsive to consumer tastes can be developed and networks with stakeholders who are 
involved in ffs up-scaling and careful monitoring and assessment of impacts can be created. 
many ffs groups had an established leadership structure and smallholder farmers in the 
ffs exercised various leadership roles. only a third of the ffs groups were linked to other 
networks, groups or partners. the study concluded that there is an oportunity to up-scale ffsthat there is an oportunity to up-scale ffs 
and ra certification by using other methods of training farmers. the study also concluded that other methods of training farmers. the study also concluded thatthe study also concluded that 
among the options for up-scaling ffs and ra certification, maintaining the current system withup-scaling ffs and ra certification, maintaining the current system withmaintaining the current system with 
some improvements is the best option. the study concluded that there are opportunities for up- opportunities for up-opportunities for up- for up-up-
scaling ffss and ra certification by increasing resources to ffs and facilitators; improvingincreasing resources to ffs and facilitators; improving 
communication and training of staff and farmers; educating non-ffs members on the benefits 
of ffs and ra principles; and using a variety of methods to disseminate information on ffs 
and ra certification. based on the findings in this study, the role of the main donors, namely 
idh and the netherlands embassy should change from what it was during the first phase in 
order to meet the identified requirements for up-scaling. While in phase 1 the donors basically 
subsidized certain costs of training, audits and certification, during the next phase they should 
invest strategically in specific resources. they can do this by funding activities for increasing 
the number of farmer-led ffs and ra facilitators; developing new markets that are responsive 
to consumer tastes; improving communication and training of staff and farmers; educating 
non-ffs members on the benefits of ffs and ra principles; and using different methods to 
disseminate ffs and ra certification information. the study concluded that there are emergingthe study concluded that there are emerging 
lessons for up-scaling ffss and ra certification. these include an understanding of the value for up-scaling ffss and ra certification. these include an understanding of the valueup-scaling ffss and ra certification. these include an understanding of the valueunderstanding of the value 
and usefulness of ffs and ra certification, improved sustainability via ffs training and 
ra certification that comes with a new cost structure for Ktda as a whole. the true cost of 
sustainable tea has to be rewarded by the market and the end consumer. this sustainability 
premium requires a marketing/ branding effort by Ktda. it should not depend on continuous 
subsidies by donors.
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